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kent brandley a candidate
for the state house of repr-
esentativespresentatiresentatiresentativea from the fair-
banks district district 16
said today he favors an open
presidential preferencepreferenbe pri-
mary

in an interview with theuve
tundra times brandley
said the political managers
have been in charge I1longong
enough the people want a
more active voice in select-
ing

selecto

presidential nominees
he called a contest be-

tween vice president hubert
humphrey and former vice
president richard nixon

disappointing but said it
appears likely brandley who
favors eugene mccarthy
said he believes many
americans would like to haveham
a choice between nelson
rockefeller and mccarthy

but the alaskan people
have not been given a chance
to express their opinion
he said alaska should have
an open presidential primary

he also asaidaid be favors ahralethr
right of minority parties toio
appear on the ballot while
1I dislike machofmuchofmuch of what georgeorge
wallacestimdswallace stands for braedleybraadleybmeyameyBraadley
saidamd 1 I believebelieve he should
have the right to appear on
the ballot in alaska

write in votes should be
counted and reported in funfully
as should all aspects of the
election braridleybrafidleyBraBrafridleyidley said

anchorage attorney wendell
kay who ran forfoe governor in
the democratic primary in
196616 said behe regards kent
brandley as one of the up
and coming young politicians
ofot the democratic party 1I
am confident he will make an
outstanding member of the
house of representatives
kay said

millard ingraham brandley lk
campaign coordinator said a
5 per person barbecue to

benefit the candidates
campaign fund will be held at
sumnerer weeds cabin at
hordingharding lake on july 21

towarak family death
continwdxantinvdContin wd from pat 1

wife helen and bleirtleirt1wir five
month old baby son andrew
disappeared mysteriously on
the evening of august 4
b67

theile bodies weremere discover-
ed last month on june 16
after a person in a small
plane sighted a submerged
ccarar in a gravel pond as he
flew over

the result of the inquest
has spurred on a furthfurtheror
investigation into the
towarak mystery

the further probe is the
direct result of acting
district attorney for the
4thath judicial district fred
cranes refusal to believe
that the Towaraks family
death was an accident

1 I justi ust wouldnt buy itil
I1 dont think it was an
accident fred crane had
said two weeks ago

theile investigation will
continue fred crane told
the press last weekend

As ive said I1 wasnt
satisfied fred crane told
the tundra times there
are too many people who
seemed to know the family
was dead in the car

the most important one in
the otherwise rather slim
leads seems to bobe a letter
written to the fairbanks
search and rescue dated
march 21 b68 although
the body of the letter is
legible the signature is not

the coroners jury was
told the signature might
represent a williams
willsonwill son or williwilliamsonamson hie
first name indicated that it
started with thethelettmletter E 19

the letter stated that the
towarak family was in the
river marno or pikes landinglandi ng
and that theyibn0 mistook
the road and couldcould not stop
in time and went into the
ice

pikes landing however
is something less thaithan a

mile from the gravel popondnd
where the towaraksTowaraks were
discovered

the mysterious letter
apparently led the coroners
inquest panel to return a
verdict of foul play

it was thought that the
writer of the letter might
have been a witness to the
tragedy and that his men-
tion of the ice might
have been meant to mislead
the police and thaithat the car
had gone into the riverver

the towarak family dis-
appeared on august 4 during
the very wet month and just
ten days before the great
hoodflood hit on august 14 inin
fairbanks and other com-
munitiesmuni ties

it was also revealed that a
good friend of the family
fast winter had once said
that the family was dead in
their car wienwhen located andend
questioned he said behe had
been drinking and denied
the validity of the remark

other bits and pieces of
information received by the
police have it that un-
known personapersons had been

irritated lyby ambrose
Totowarakwarakss taking a job in
nome shortly before bohe and
his family disappeared

it was also reported that a
threat on TowatowarakstowarawswaraksTo raWs life had
been made by a cousin but
the cousin has denied that
he had made such a threat

the bodies of thedib victims
were egamiexamicxaaibodd ly dr
raymond D evansevas but bobe
was unable to cadglad anythingaqllda9
conclusive becausebecaubebau60 of the
advanced stage of deterior
ion of the bodies

whenben the tovraraktovwatovia car was
found the headlight switch
had been on an on position

when the towarakatowwawarakaTotowia werewem
last seseen allaliveivet they had
gone to the fcdrboikafairbka
international airport to MM1100
a friendmend off
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humble surroundings hishiss
wife who hasUs lived in
juneauju6dau for the last three
years wiwithth herh er parents isis
origjnwlyfrdlhoriginally from denver coloalowillie isis a graduate ofgeorge washington univ-
ersity in washington DC
he has attended the univ-
ersity of alaska at college
he has also done graduate
work in law at the universitytheuniversity
of new mexico

his bride is the daughter
of mr and mrs jack quisen-
berry she formerlyworkedformerly worked
as a secretary to state sen
brad phillips before coming
to juneau she was an art
major at the uiiiveuniversityrosiyrsiyi

of
coloradocoloradcolored0 at boulboulderder

miss diana hammet ofjuneau a close friendfiiendhiend butheof the
bride was the maid ofhinorof honor
while a close friend of the
bridegroombrideexoom9 miss loriolorie
baker was a j uniorjunior bridesbridda
maid

A former classmate of the
universityuniversityof of alaska wlliewillie
alienallen waswaa the best man
byron mallot and morrismorris
thompson both good friends
of willie hensley acted as
ushers

the wedding ceremony was
officiated by pastor richrichardard
A miller the bridegroombridegnmas as
a boy lived with millermill&milla for a
time at kotakot7kotzebueebue

miller is now baptist
minister in sisitka iilivingvagvmg
there with his wife opal

no one knewknow exactly where
the young couple were
honeymoonhoneymoohoneymooninghoneymooning they werew6rii
however said to be at
kotzebue yesterdayyesterdilyesterdil acloccloicelbicela
brating 4thath of july in the
bridegroomsbri&groomtibridegrooms hometownhmet6miihome town

A BODO pepeople flajfcerod atjuneau to0 witness the
najriagommiannajamianriago ccrewxiyqeremmy in thothe
juneau methodist churchmich

A reception wasielewasieldwas held ioin umatboum6
vaidcrbutvanderultVaidcrbUt hill hose rfif the
rev joe Patpattyrampaucr&oapatteramteram &46wa boscjosc
friend of the brides efamsfamflauyfaauydiy

tho7110 young couplewark mayawl
eakemak their home in kotarbkotaebxot3ehel
in the futurealtura
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hesaidhe said
iai&morganon sadand I1 the PWprogramkim-iwas aimedamed at developing

iealeadershipship in feethe VISTA
heldfield work and if it is suc-
cessfulcessfulcess ful it could eventually
lebe taken over by1waw the native
PepeopleOPId in the future

hebe said that boffofif kiturefaturesiture
programs sve would like to
draw three pijpnjpngectactect directors
from the village volimteersvolunteera7
for kufakokwiiakuk6kvdm amaareaama upper
yukonsewardYukon Seward peninsula
andtheand the fairbanks areaare northasor
that wowoulddddd include kotzebue
and the arejareaalej north to BbaaaNow
andmd katonikkatovikkakt6vik on barter
IsleislandislaadisleaclacL

we also hope to hodaind a
person anongknongabongabobg thithisa yovWOUP
next year who wouldould be the
coordinator of the whole
area of the native volun-
teers said morganhfoigan

he said there were threedure
area directdirectorsdirectorsatorsatat ththee prespresentent
time and they aream john
shiveley fairbanks area
bill jovansjsvanselafeyaf C

ff yukon seward
peninsula bickrick newton
bethel kuskokwunruskokwimq

johnjoki shuler with offices
in anchorageanchorageisanchoragesAnchorageisis the directoraara6r
for VISTA unalaskainalaskain alaska

thete fofhial proposal subi3ulp

mittedbitted for fiadfimdfundingwk g 1hevistaafeetfee VISTA
associatesassociated program stated

theile puiposepurpose of the
VISTA associates prprogramogrant
is to trainiriiniliin potential Yvillageau4u P
leaders iniii the sciencesciercscierac of
villagevl11 am organizations the
VISTAmra assoniassociasso9i atesstep service
will bo60 SanR 7 educationalcw0 al Cex-
perience

X
perience that will be pri
manlymariu gearegearedd to ho dev-
elopmentelop ment of the humanbliman
resources found in the rural
villages

niethe speespecificiric concerns of
thisWs training empeTewricnccempetiencoienco will
include the following D
leadership develomesto 2
villagevillageorienworiented thinkinglfainking33
application of goveniaentpveramentgoveniaent
progrisprograhisprogrms to vav1village needaneeds
4 instruction in basic
business and govcrnacntalgovernisental
procedures 5 Prepreparationpreparatiparati
for ciaploymentcffiployracnt with agencies
coaccxnedcorcem6d with social ard
economic drvekpcntt Ain
alaskaama&amab viUaea

themie 8aaontihth service ptper-
iod waswas picked between
Oclooctoberbeir andladd may breaisebecaiaebeeaise it
wasWRS felt that the october
date wouldv66uld bobe be eafearliestfleak
possible timethittime thit an effect-
ive wellvell plplannedskied vial111l
valuateerw1unteervaluateer PWOMpfobpfop coaldt
impi1picbeflbeq
it wassw also feltjki thattha the

VISTAVI STA associates whawtowh6
wounWOUM belavbe involvedbelavelvedelved iain suchasuch a
plohrploprplO pr wohhawei abaveaeaveigctve aw9wuke
vulagea tolo10 weakwi in1a 94aiier

eapioyaacbtmvoyststI1 or be iiav61involvediainvolvediaii
food gatheringgatherifig or sub
asistensistensistesistebceBcede livingsliving

also Aae pfofxwri
states it isdubbyis duBByrurrxr ftthehe

1 winter malkmclk ahttht eevcryoae
hhas returned to the villavillages
and itisit is duduringning thistltf6 period
thatthiktthiet the ceficcoficconceptpatipptiofor a colas
unitymaity is ppresentresmt I1

because this is theiheahe conlonlonlyy
time of the yearyew thaithat propfepcopfepdopk
have a real identificationidentification as
a village the associiieassociate
would be best able to inM 9

volve hhimselfUDS elf anandd the
villagers Min community foriented activities

themm 25 1positions1positionpositions of the
VISTA associates will be
based on the submission of
aia coftprehensivo

b
and de

bailiailtaileded8eda 8aonthmathmwth project pro
podalsposalsp6sals submitted by the
village councilsandina VISTA

i volunteersvolun teers now inin villages
and the recobhnendationsreconviendations of
potentialtertialtential VISTA ABassoriaassociakoclsoclaMIles

each person recommended
toti be Aa VISTA associateA4 sucisdci ab
will be interviewedihterviewedihteiided inuvordbrorder
to determine his qualificat-
ionsions based on the following
considerationsconsideiiktions

1D poiofentialtend al leadership
abillabilitiesleidsltidsi t

M2 full time mcmverofmember of the
communitycomBamity

3 command of english
44 capacity for social

growth 4
ayP5y potenpotentialinterestPotential interest and

t ockeeconcernm for the future afpfqf this
villagevillagei and the progress of
thepeopletmlpeo0hthe peopleju village VISTA assoc-
iates will be paid 215 par
month plus the village
VISTA will get 50 putut
away for him each month

he will get the money
saved foror him when the pro-
gram is over

commecommentingantingnting on hihlsncwsn
positionaitionsition asat coordinator for
the VI STA associates
piagramjoliprogram joli morgan said
it481t I1iaa a creative jobjoti in a Jveiyve&vea unique piaopi6oprogram3&

he said that after a short
trtraiflihgsessiootaiRing sessioydjthe yivillageiiiiiiI1volunteers willvill returnretam tojo
their villagesvilliges and yoawoayo& 0ontt
equal basis with the VISTA
volunteers frowfro theow lower
48 who aream nownoyv14mthere

the volunteersvblutitberswitfwill work
on projectsmelectslects findmid PproyaibsrwapkproyaiBS
drawn up bby c the villagerillavei
covflcilscmwcili morgan saisaid
1117vitins associate program is
part of a2 plan to phage in
inative duaeascitiams into posipositionstiow
ofor pespobftibukywepossibilitysul ancl leader
mfshw we wawantnt to kovlwoawovl our-
selvesbelvselv out of jobejobs
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